MEETING AGENDA

DATE: Monday, August 20th, 2012
PLACE: Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building
TIME: 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Review minutes of the last meeting – July 16th, 2012

Smith Concrete Berm fish passage project update – Final Permitting is underway. Construction is planned for mid-September.

Zell Fish Passage Project update - Designs are being reviewed. Permitting has started, however there may not be enough time to complete permitting and complete the construction of the entire project by September 30th. We are hoping to install the upper headgate and pipe at the diversion and complete the bulk of the instream work next summer.

Shallow aquifer recharge new site development update on Oregon side – Anspach, Trumball, Barrett, NW Umapine are the next set of sites we are planning to install over the next few months.

DOE groundwater recharge and hydrology monitoring proposal submitted

Groundwater recharge Water Quality proposal for DOE and DEQ – a proposal is in development that would reduce the amount of water quality testing associated with each of the recharge sites

Critical Low Flow Plan – the Washington side of the Walla Walla basin has completed a drought response plan to voluntarily increase streamflow in drought situations. There is interest in a similar plan being developed for the Oregon side.

OWEB water monitoring proposal and STELLAR watershed science proposal will be developed for WWBWC board review in September

Announcements

Next Meeting: September 17th at the Rotary Room, Milton-Freewater Community Building, 5th Ave. and Ward St, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

For copies of WWBWC agendas, minutes and other types of information go to our website at www.wwbwc.org or contact the office 541-938-2170

Staff emails: brian.wolcott@wwbwc.org, wendy.harris@wwbwc.org, troy.baker@wwbwc.org, will.lewis@wwbwc.org, steven.patten@wwbwc.org, chris.sheets@wwbwc.org, graham.banks@wwbwc.org, lyndsi.hersey@wwbwc.org